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Assistant Schools Division Su perintendent
Chief Education Supervisors, CID and SGOD
Public Elementary and Secondary School Heads
All Others Concerned

v.GAU,, PhD, CESO V
Schools Di sion Superintendent

RE

2

DIgSUIrATrOr OF OUA fEfO qX)522-O161 f,EUORAtrDUf, 8.
2OZl2: WORLD rO TOBAOGO DAY AIID TATIOIIAL ltO AUOKITG
UOTMI TEBIf,AR Af,D OTIPAIGIT 'TITI{ PEILIPPIITE PEDIATRIC
8(,clBrr

l. This OIIice hereby informs the field on fiL0522{1
8. 2CEE2.. YORID TO I\OBAOOO DAY ATD ilATIOTAL ilO fOMII
WEEI AR AIID CAIPAIGf, WITTI PHILIPPITD PEDIAMIC interested
DepEd personnel, learners and stakeholders ar€ invited to particl and
campaign for the celebration of the World No Tobacco Day o l\orday, Jay2U)22
at 9:(X)A[-1O:(X)AI. The webinar 6ded Proted our Children's Health Etlubonnent
tlvough Tobaeo and Nicotine C,ondol will be sEeamed on the Facebook pa.ges of the
Philippine Medical Association, and shared by the oflicial Facebook pages of DepEd
Philippines and OK sa DepEd. Limited slots are also available for participants who want
to be admitted in the Zoom teleconference platform: lPleose se attacfunenTl

I,lrL httpr: / /blt.lyldcpcdppe20rl2rntdrcblanr
fccdrg ID t94 2tt6 7150
Pagcodc pEa

For Widest dissemination.2
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For: Uadorsccretarler
Arsiatslt Sectctariec
Regtond lXtectors arrd BARII Educatioa Ubl.ter
Bulceu and Scrrlce Dircctors
Schoolg Dlvlglon Superhtcndertr
School lleads

Subject: WORLD IfO TOBACCO DAY AIID ITATIOI|IIL NO SUOXIITG
UOIYTII WEBI]TAR III|D CAUPAIGIT WITII PHILIPPIITE
PEDIATRIC SOCIETT

The OIIice of the Undersecretary for Administration (OUA), through the Bureau
of Learner Support Services-School Health Division (BLSS-SHD), in coordination with
the Phtllpplnc Pcdtetrlc Soctety (PPS), invites all DepEd personnel, learners, and
stakeholders (e.g., parents, partners) to participate in a scbher aad salr t-lg'r for the
celebration of the World No Tobacco Day on T\resday, 31 May 2022 a,J;d, the National
No Smoking Month in June.

Wcblaar for thc Yorld f,o Tobacco Day

AIl are invited to attend the wcblaar titled Protect our Children's Health and
Enuiton rlent through Tobaca and Nbotine Control on Tucsdey, 31 ey 2lJ/22, 9'.OO-
1O!OO A . The webinar will be streamed on the Facebook page of the Philippine
Medical Association, and shared by the official Facebook pages of DepEd Philippines
and Off sa DepM. Limited slots are also available for participants who want to be
admitted in the Zoom teleconference pladorm:

Link https: //bit.lyldepedpps2022wntdvrebinar
l.{cGting ID 894 2886 7150

PasscodC pma

Personnel who are managing the Facebook pages of their respective oflices,
schools, or programs are requested to promote the activi$l by sharin
of the said webinar once it goes live, and t]re webinar's poster (Anncr
accessed at https: / /bit.lv /depedpps2022wntdnnsm .

Ofilcc of ttc Urdcnccrcter5r for Adnlalstratlon IOUAI

I the tves
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lAd^i^LstatirE * ice (As), Inlomation ond @tnnunbotions Techrolqg SeruiE (ICTS}
Disastet RLsk Red.udion ond. Manogenent Setui.e (DRRMS), Ilweot oI Leons si/,pott
Servkp.s (BLSS), Wub Teaders Carnp @rc), Cenrral SearriA & tu{eu ofi.e (CSS'Oll

Departrnent of Education, Ccntra.l office, Meralco Avenue, Pasi8 City
Rm 519, Mabini Bldg.; Mobile: +6392@32t/62; Tel: (+632) 86337203,l+634 A6376207
Email: usec.admin@eped-gov.ph; Facebook/lbitter @depedtayo
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Socld fcdte CsEpefgE for thc ltational IIo Snokiag Uonth

The webinar seryes as a "take-off for a month-long social media campaign that
will encourage learners to make their voices heard about tobacco and vape control in
the countql.

For the entire month of June, learners-with the permission and guidance of
their parents or guardians----are invited to post on Facebook a video of themselves
asking their questions or sharing their ideas related to tobacco and vape use. Ttrey
shall use the hashtags #NNSM2022, #NoTobacco, #TobaccoExposed, and
#SmokeFreePhitippines and mention/tag in their post the Facebook pages of the PPS

web. facebook. com PhilPediaSoclnc and OK sa DepEn
htt usu SaDe Eds oo

Following are examples of questions they can ask in their videos:
l. How can cigarette butts be an environmental }razard when there is no

combustion an5rmore?
2. Our apartment neighbors smoke and we can still smell the smoke even if

they are not there. How can we keep ourselves safe from second hand and
third hand smoke?

3. Ttrey say it is the tar that causes cancer and not nicotine. Vapes do not have
tar. Does this mean the cancer potential is less or none at all in vapes?

4. How do smoking and vaping contribute to air pollution and climate change?
5. Some vapes cLaim they have no nicotine and have lesser chemicals; can

vaping still affect my immune system and brain development?
6. We are still in the pandemic times, do people who smoke and vape have

higher risk of having COVID- 19 infection even if vaccinated?
7. Are there laws in place to protect us children, teens, and young adults from

smoking and vaping?

Heath professionals from PPS ald DepEd will respond to the selected videos
throughout the month, while some videos will be featured on t.I:e Facebook pages of
PPS and OK sa DepEd. Selected learners will receive tokens from PPS and DepEd.

Tobacco Confol Coordinators, Brief Tobacco Intervention Providers,
NDEP/BKD Coordinators, Youth Formation Coordinators, DRRM Coordinators,
classroom advisers, and other school personnel are requested to disseminate
information/promote awareness about the campaign and to provide necessary support
or guidance to learners who vrish to participate. For reference, a video from PPS
providing context to these concerns may be accessed at
httDs: / /bit.lv / d DDS 2o22wntdnnsm after the webinar.

For questions and concerns, please contact (Ha! ErtL U. Adao, Education
Program Specialist II, through email at blss,shd@eped.gov.ph

For wide dissemination.
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Environment - a good reason h quit

Tobacco is a risk to cnvircnmcnt and healh-
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